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The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce
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of emess' prams
The following Is the official list of 

the known rescued, published at 3.3» 
P.m. 
ceived.

c
v-

Fuller reports are yet to be re- 
The total number included In 

this list aggregates 111 
B.—Blyth, Miss; Boile, R.; Bantnla; 

Brown, Wm.; Burt, C.L.; Byrne, John; 
Backford, Miss; Brennan, R; Burouse, 
W.T.: Banfort, Marconi Operator. 
-J3—Camepa, Court, Miss; Copplin, 
George, Cplbacba, A.; Coombes, C. 
pantryman, Clandon, Clark, Charles
TLr2r7D^Vl^ y- Toront»; Duckworth, 
M.D., Dandy, J. P., Manitoba; Don- 
ovftn. G.; Dorts. John; Davies, Peter; 
Davies, John; Darey, Doolix.
-o?'"™AEJSinger’W': Elgbleh. A.; Evan- 
bakerArthUr: B ltS' Alec' Elllotl. A.,

I NOW 1
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MB CREW T!TM« 1422 „ Head Office-TORONTO
Paid Up Capital - 
Restunited t
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$15,000,000
13,500,000

'OUR INVESTMENT SERVICE
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rt Branch : 

pONTAINE ST 
: East 979-980

•1

Loss Probably Greatest in History of the St. 
Lawrence Route—-President Issues 

Official Statement

»«otil at Director,,

gj*S I'-kin. B,,.. K1A.

yi"i£irEk'c £ùi:^L6' ç
KfM* unf;u.D HT>FF Bf

A,wu,::..- r....  SSf
United Static C!am|hD1^ S"1?*8 an5 *» the 

BinkC°ffreSp"ndents throuRhouTthe world^thls 
«i0"ko?eXUkn|nd^f8brmkf?Cd^ee,f°r the^
or in foreign countries 8 bU8lnesa in Canada

Collections

IS ALWAYS AT 
YOUR COMMAND V1aeastern SECURITIES CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. June, Street, MONTREAL 
jji. Me, NB. . H.lilo, N.S. 1

r SERVICE £
iMUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 

DEBENTURES G.—Gray, A.; Orey, Gibson. John-

F., ships suTgeon.
H—Ha

D CITY HALL
tfiected Promptly and at Rea.onabU Rate,EMPRESS OF IRELANDFupe to Buy Property On 

«bf Was Making 50 
^ Foot Profit.

t. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

deraon,
raiain. w.; Hoblnski. C.; Holm, a ?" 
bugler; Hampter, W.; Holler. w'; 
Holt R., steward; Hughes, Hugh- 
Harbanan; Haron, P. K

J—J. Johnston.
L.—Ly 

Herbert;
M—Measure. Wm.. Salvation Army 

Bandsman; More; Misito; Metcalfe. 
S' 1.McCono' J-: McDonald, c. p.; McWilliams, II.; McDougall G„ 
MacDongall; McCurdy. Thomas; Mai- 
to; Moreland ; Murphy, O. S.

o dealings with middti* 
help it,” was the opiQ- 

rd of Control yesterday 
cancel a report passed 
the purchase of a site 
e corner of Craig and 

This unusual pro- 
b result of information 
the board to the effect 
rs of the option were 
t of $19,000 on the sit*, 
tittve been used for the ' 
a general municipal 

ent, a fire station, and

ffl v

THE M0LS0NS BANK WAon, Chonà; Lee, Miss'; Lowlér 
Lommi; Laski, K.tifc

1 •
; ' -- .Incorporated 1855

|SS5ÏÏ*0'-,: -' :
Head Office—MONTREAL 

68 Branche* In Canada. 
igtnll in All Part» or the World.

\um.$4,000,000
$4,800,000

The Crown Trust Company
N,—Noscal; Novek. 
O—Owen, W. T.
Q—Quinn.

I116 •VJ|- James StreetSaving» Depci intent at all Branche» Montreal
EmE^rders /,SSUED

i àeneral Banking Butine»» Transacted
S . -, - -,. Ui -Kj-. r'tfptkifrtdb-

1air. We can get along 
nen," said Mayor Mar- 
ïthèr members of the

Paid-up Capital $500,000.00
M^;^gi,S a! Rud,ey A"

K—Stan*, Baker; Smith C H • 
Smith H. H,; Samuelson, C.; Shannon' 
E" Sims, John; Spencer, c. 8.; 
Smim, J.; Smith. J.; BUszera, Adam ; 
Sims, Jubainer; Slmmonds,
London ; Speddon; Sam.*
Engineer) ; Swan, (Q.M.);' &
Sapeke; Sayio,

T.—Teck; Th< 
v-—Veil, J. (boy).

I:„ , .... rompany for W# pofiReÇ*' servien,
capacity. ^ #PI>roVC'1 truat

A trust

BEsfeli•Her Hebert who drew 
’ the board to a state-
fHreâÀp.it'Utity >'«
hat ÿn thé'/88,00ft feel,pfer'Ksf
wo before obtained an f

b, land. It was then 
«olved that the report 
board for the purchase

|

LONDON OFFICE off Rimoueki. I
—

-■ ' -■T'"
at daypreak, and reports from Rimous- 
ki state that the

Irving P. Rexford m
•M

- Manager
number of persons lost In the Empress 

this m<>rninK- It is known 
tnat there were four hundred 
vlvors landed at Rimouski

Frinticj Crowd Block Traffic in Front 
of C. P. R. Headquarters.I issued the following^.stuiement in con

nection with the loss Of the "Empress 
of Ireland": —

‘The catastrophe, because of the 
great loss of life, is the most serious 
route*0 h,8tory °f ,lu‘ Sl* Lawrence

&iey succeeded in pick
ing up some 400 survivors and land
ing them at Rimouski Wharf. Other 
survivors were left in lifeboats at the 

he mishap.

-rm «London, May 29.— The offices of the 
R- here to-day were besieged by 

cwjvds of weeping men and women,

SAjmjH lhe Emnrsaa. of 'f-lnpdlwimama. A. ' J-
nWd herb. Officials of the company 
«ils hfterhoon plaimed to have nothing 
«finite regarding the accident and the 
immtter saved, *

Among those most anxious for news 
»t the Canadian Pacific offices was 
J$hi) Burns, an official of the Salva
tion' Army. Many members of the 
Atyjy bound fdr England to attend a 
obnference were booked on the ship.
4.TZ«î'wM«i

of the gfeat Titanic tSSgedy’ 

were repeated. The crowd beciunc So 
l»h;e, ftnaily, that Street traffic1 
suspended in the vicinity.
JJjlL w50,e c|ty seemed aorrow- 
JSW ,by lhe calamity which 
ileMed In extras of the newspgpere 

hianagement of the Globe Thea
tre made anxious inouiries 
rente Irving and his 
wld that the actor was on hoard the 
Express of Ireland, though he had 
gbably planned to sail on the Teu-

mnZhü i!Wt the stea”>ehip had
tor ,m?al hM rvWere current here

«F"- 
EsSSSKSB*

Scene, in Liverpool.
weraemrt''nMay 29_ PMh«‘= scenes 
K Tn Xu6*,?1 the °moes of the C. P. 
weenin'1^ c ty to"day- Crowds
5 The" /“m women beln« tn-
drmation of L?ffices- When con-

Z=B°Vehre "ofa^e
^a,^te^rt„hpr.W,t-

i!J. ; Savetn. 
ome; Tiddell. and it is 

that some of the balance of 
1.022 axe still in lifeboats and are be
ing sought by the Lady Evelyn and the

boats and until such a report is made it 
will be impossible to determine how 
many have been rescued.

Although no official 
been received by the G. P. 
learned earl 
and Mrs. C.

scene of t
Later reports state that.the Sforstad 

v.’as proceeding to Quebec under 
own rteam. and that she had on 
some survivors and bodies, 
probability the StotUad stood by 
Empress of Ireland after the collision, 
and assisted in the rescue ot the lat
ter's passengers and crew, and when 
the Eureka and Lady Evelvn 
from Father Point, thev 
ferred to them.
k Conflicting reports as to the

1board
Owing to the distance to * he nearest 

telegraph or telephone station, from 
the scene of the wreck, there !« un
avoidable delay In securing official de
tails, but we expect a report from * up
turn Kendall in the course of the ; ,ter-

’ter the meeting, Con* 
oi) whose recommen* 
ird had acted, stated

, And the price not 
t, he had favored it. 
ed that the city was 
>hier and Bigras, real 
?ho had secured the 
Canada Rubber Com- 
>ard had been inform- 
would make 50 cents 
feet, or $19,000 there 
£o do than cancel the
^'thelpvomi

JSSk" :
:W"8oahtl of. Cy^trol 
Utifoif'' label must in 

•>a^ oti;,all xsivic print*

Z.—Zuh, H.
In addition to the above the follow

ing are reported safe:—
Kenda11* Mlss Kohn (Mont

real): Kerman, Michel; King, Scott.

icheapest offer- 
suitable for the

?
message had 

.... . R-. it was
y this afternoon that Mr. 
D. Tylee, of Montreal., had 

telegram to their friends in this 
city stating that thVy had been 
from the sinking ship and safely land-
Üli2”*,her."wF,h- a la,Be iwmhvT „f 

passengers.,
,Ty,e^ ^tt r^al -estate broker with

oftices ih the Ç. v. At. Telegraph huTd-

arri ved 
were trans- From the facts as we have them it 

i« apparent that about 2.00 o'clock 
morning, the "Empress of ' 

num- when off Rimouski and stopped „ 
dense fog, was rammed wSm4persons saved have been com

ing in all morning, but nothing defin
ie will, be known until to-night, when 

the rescue pteamers return after riv|(„ 
Ing up all the boats.

rescued
«hi the port

by the Norwegian collier “Sph-h- 
Htad,” in such a manner as to'tear the 
ship from the middle to th<! wre

l jinne . making the water-tight ‘^ùllt-heads.
Landed 400 Survivors. with which she was provided, useless

A report rwas received at the office The. vessel settled down In ’fom t. - n 
of the C. I». R. shortly after 8.3i> from I ,îlinuteti‘ The accident tioéiirred ai n 
the captains of the Lady Evelyn nuj I limr* when the pa 
the Eureka, that the Ladv Evelyn ,nd nn<1 thc interval 
the Eureka -were landing 400 pass'. ,,- 
gers at Rimouski, that the balance 
the passengers and 
boats, and they were proceeding back 
Jo pick them up. No lives have been 
lost they report. The captain was 
round on the wreckage by lifeboat x„. t,n<1 rrew.
3, after the ship foundered; E. Hayes, . T,mt such an accident should be , ,H- 

communica- assistant purser, is also savëd. Mil,l<> in the River St. Uiwrence n, „
Superintendent, A Late Report. vessel of the class of the "E

from Father A later wire rennrt - hnt , ,rp,u^ld>” ar>d with every poe
u „ .. an “S. O. at C. P. R states that oo-’ P'VP< < aut,on taken by the owners t-.
S. call from the Empress of Irelanfl saved, twentv-twn died »ftL ' T** ,he 8afetv ”f "« passenger, ,
had been received .and thaf the mail shore, twelve" «'omen ttnnl D ‘ T vesacl' ls deplorable. The
and pilot tenders Eureka and Lady I and entire balance of^fta ' L'ature ot the diKa«ter is, of no ,, .,
seen À " fh.ahd jfen deaPa‘ehed to the and 432 rrew drowned 0 Passengers the preat loss of life, and the ... ...............
eastward of" pXr ^t™''Tb'e" Sir Th^Sh'‘ *?*"*”'■

rescue steamers arrived in the vicinity of the Canadia^'lïïSTS;^^ |

«2
wm

i/o;
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Th Wm «e. .first intimation of the disaster 
received by the C. P. R. Mme at , 
o'clock this morning in a wireless mes- 
sage to Captain J. T. Walsh, Marino 
Superintendent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Steamship Lines. The wire 
read as follows:

» ' 5 H•ssengers Were . i bed. 
before the steamship 

went down was not sufficient to 
the Officers to rouse the passengers :,ml 
get them Into tlx* boats, of 
were sufficient to accommodai-1 a. 
much larger number of

if the City Attorney
difficulty offor Law- 

company. It isthe city’s advertising 
jn as it discriminates 

establish* 
no viola-

crew are in lifr- whicl. i>,-re Ipeoph* tl.an 
board, including faussen Norwegian Collier Storstad, whichprint! 

would
however, said Mr. 
e city required this 
an individual firm 

te prices. As it was 
lie city never adver
ts for the supply of 
I, but on the other 
ms to submit prices, 
d to give instructions 
he city printing de- 
that In future the 

iffixed to all niunici*

ng
be rammed and sank the Empress of Ireland 

this morning.1 ■as (Signed) KENDALL."
Following the master’s 

tlon to the Marine 
came the information 
l’oint Signal Station that

.
RAMMED BY COLLIER The Storstad. Isib , 1 ho s,'Tstad. the Dominion Coni 

< ornpany'.M collier, is not owned but i* 
chartered by this company. She is a 
new boat, this being her first 
witli the ft

Empress Was Struck Amidships While 
Dense Fog Hung Over Gulf, I iseason 

In command of *Aniderson, there is
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

Rimouski, May 2 
this morning the 
Liner Empress of Ireland 
with the Norwegian collier Storstad 
thirty miles‘east <.f Father Point and 
sank in If) fathoms of water. 
Empress was out wardbound from .Que
bec to Liverpool will, almost a thous
and passenge 
go, while the

Capt. T. li.
At half-past two of 38 men, all Norwegians.
Canadian Pacific ®lftd is an ;

collided ,nnK. M feet beam. She is worth ap
proximately $400,000, and carried a full 
cargo of coal worth $40,000, bound 
from Sydney to Montreal.

a crew 
The Stor- 

11,000 ton steamer, 440 feet
S.ÏCAPT. KENDALL, R.N.R„ 

Commander of th. Ernpr.,, „f |re. 
land. He waa found clinging to the 
wreckage of a lifeboat. . 3

Ofaccordingly won hie 
trshlp was the first 
stlon of having the 
II stationery used at 
1 In the various city

The

~TRUSH TO ASSISTANCE THE MONETARY LOSS.
The loss of shirs. mails and general car 

Storstad was
/ip anfl cargo will ag

gregate well over two million dollars. 
The Empress was worth a little less 
than two millions and the cargo, about 
a quarter of a million. About a hun
dred companies are concerned. The 
loss of the Western Assurance Com
pany will be $12,000. Thfs was the 
only company from whom definite fi
gures could he obtained.

her way
to Montreal from Sydney, C.B.. loaded 
with 11,000 tons nf coal for the Dom
inion Coal Company.

The disaster occurred in a dense fog 
and from Information received 
Storstad appears to have rammed the 
Empress of Ireland amidships. The 
impact must have been terrific—the 
bows of the deep laden collier being 
crumpled 
a hole in

Two Government Steamers 
Spo.t Shortl t:. ;#Were on:nt of an art museum 

chnlque, Sherbrooke 
ipport and co-opera*
Ite Fremtie-Amérique, 
lion yésterday by the 
when it was resolved \

t Pi,, ,MU8T PAY up NOW.

I ïfkl» onui„“|By 29-—After eighteen 
dtip» |„ !h„ a decree was ren-

S‘?fmegT. stJAA

»U. te ,LXe "î ' °m May E

«Y After Collision

Ücurred.

ofFa^ Poln‘' Mav 29.—The Empress
sioif wlro ,ta"k ’° mlnute= a«er colll- 

he coI,ler Stnrstati, and im- 
mediately after she had marconied out 
the Save our ship.” Mr. White the
unld0nl.t°'eèrailher here' instantly no- 
™ d,. *"ver"m«t steamers In view 
was PTk,a' Captain Belanger
hit .!h rst to eet away, she having 
thl team up' She "tnat have reached 

S?out 46 minutes after the 
get un . ThC Lldy Evelyn had to 
Wh.nPu taam and rushed to assist, 
sky â “n Kht broke J saw on the grey 

’ a ^°,lier- two government steam- 
sS,e ,nme ttfehoats all around the
same spot, and shortly after the Eur-
stveraîT„,ry Wlth 82 survivors and 
fvn Later the Lady Eve-
Ihe S Kendall, and still later.
Mi®”“ arrived with a few more 
ski I. ", wer,e 'anded at the Rimou-
sh ftTd rt'xl° where the scene has now 
shifted. About 337 saved Ip all.

22 Died from Exposure.
vlroro°n?k,H M,îv 28'-°f the 350 sur- 
werelsnu us Empress of Ireland who
So™ ‘ jiS* ,here thl« morning, 22 
since died from Injuries' 
and exposure, 
were women.
JSWHr '= Proceeding slowl 
ward Quebec. She took a pi
tawrdow„1athlr Polnt Her "owe are 
a v«^ " e water, and she Is in
a very damaged condition. The C. G.
reach1», waa the nr=t steamer to 
”ac,h the scene of the accident, the 
Lady Evelyn arriving shortly after-
ïïlana"1 StMmCre rendered srea-

the
m b

The an* 
and as th* 

years ago it 
favorably to

tie purp< 
e $2,000 
I) three ■Hi ■. up like p£ 

her side,
not keep afloat for any I 
The sinking must have h 
in 30 minutes of the >

As soon as both steamers came to
gether, the Empress sounded the 8. O. 
8. call on her wireless apparatus, 
the steamers Eureka and Lady Evelyn 
of the Government Service were in
stantly despatched to the scene of the 
disaster and succeeded in picking up 
400 passengers and landing them at 
Rimouski. The Storstad stood by for 
a time and is reported as having saved 
a few of the 
transferred to 
Evelyn, 
fated liner’s

DR. GRANT ON BOARD.
Among those who have not 

been reported ns saved ls the ship's 
surgeon, Dr. J. F. Grant. Dr. Grant 
is a young man of about 27 years of 
age and has since receiving his degree 
from McGill University in June, 1913 
been acting as one of the house sur
geons of the Montreal General Hog-

tper and with such 
the big liner could 

length of time. 
>ened with-

begun at that time. 
,;j which were se* 
by Mr. Max Fournie 
grant will now tw 

city and will become 
, at the Tech- 

important collection
the pupils who at* 

nd for the public as

yet
ijpayment. uapf

collisc « .first
mseum LA ST md 

ALWAYS

Remember Returns for Passengers.
It was announced at the offices of 

the C. P. R. Steamship Co. at 9 o’clock 
that the siirx-ivlng passengers of the 
Empress of Ireland would be transfer
red to one of the Allan liners, probably 
the Alsatian, and taken to their orig
inal destinations.

The Alsatian was 350 miles east of 
Rimouski at 9 a.m. to-day, outward 
bound.

v :

AHTHOUAKES.

MARCONI passengers whom she 
/ L» the Eureka and Lady 
Other members of the ill- 

passenge 
be iff th

•d, Wire to 
nmeroe.)
I.—Just 
ast night an 
»|t duration was tea 
violent, and no da®' 
ty of the canal loci»

slide ID ,

before half-
W"k "great CB=Krge9 to

Via Marconi

rs and crew were 
e life-boats near

n 1 :*;>)> a

reported to
the scene of the wreck.

Shortly after the collision when the 
Government steamers arrived upon the
scene, the Storstad proceeded to Que- press of Britain „ .
bee under her own steam and oassed , rltain- hatI accommodationhere at 6.40 a m. ^ ' ^ 300f5f1?on’ 35« «econd-class. and

The Empress of Ireland was one of .t™third-cktoa Passengers. Both 
the finest vessels in the Canadian trade Govan^mr?»6 f” lhe at

______ fa waa a twin «raw. two funna^d Tp" "i ^
two masted steamer of 14191 ton» uol * °ratad ,s a steel steamer of 

' *"**■ 8'028 tons net register. 648 fLt der^hlrt^ ^ N^ay and un"
long. 65.7 feet beam. 36 feet dee« ?ZT /L . to tbe Dominion Coal Co. 

WBÈP h lr equipped with two sets of quad^^pi Capi betwe^n
-A- ' wtpanaion vnglne. ,1]200 nonZa" r«T a”d Queb,c “ad Mont-

",reland ■" h" -'er .hip, ST-*"- *'N'R'

'rinfiflË» ,o ooooooooooooooooooooooe
W V, r > ** '. O mFwIZZ Satlr.t M- *"d Mro. A. L_____________ 1 g

jùé% nA A fl-A-o.

*>'-**
^Ucuachura

and shock 
Of the 350, only 12 mANP SAVE

40 Per Cent.
Y0^CABLE BILLS

PQ^IC'S„0fXTS"vices at Your Dis- 

,ar Mfesen "' Nei,rMt G.N.W. Office 
or Apply
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ike which Itali*» 
re must have occur 
the American 

■ed at Padua vestere 
le Injstruments con* 
agitation for two 
to the director oj 
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st least 7,590 mu"
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